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SA's Martin leads 
jinx-plagued fleet 
NEW YORK: The BOC Foreign Service fore heading back into 
single-handed round-the- the race. 
world yacht race has al- sunk. Cross was forced to Brazilian entry Miss 
ready been plagued with Global has lost a rudder abandon ship and take to 
mishaps only one week a life raft. He is now in and skipper Eduardo 
into the eight-month Bermuda. Louro de Almeida is on 
ocean marathon. John Biddlecome,· the his way back to Newport, 

American Dick Cross Australian skipper of A Rhode Island, where the 
was pulled from the Ci Crusader, had to head race started last Satur-
ocean by a US naval heli- into Bermuda for hospi- day. 
copter 130 miles north- tal treatment after fall- Bertie Reed, South 
east of Bermuda yester- ing ipto the forrad hatch African skipper of Stabi-
day after his yacht Air and injuring his groin. lo Boss, is trying to make 
Force hit floating refuse. up time after he too had 

He is expected to be to turn back a day and a 
Race officials said last under treatment in Ber- ha!~ into the race when 

n_ig.:..h_t_t_h_e...::y_a_c_h_t _m_a_:y_ha_v_e ___ m_u_d_a_fo_r_th_r_e_e_d_a..:y_s_be_-_~ his self-steering seized. 
John Martin of South 

Africa is still in the lead . 
He has widened the gap 
between himself and Guy 
Bernardin in Biscuit Lu. 
When last reported Mar

tin was 1 045 miles out, 85 
miles head of the French
man. 

Martin was involved in 
a collision with a specta
tor boat minutes after 
the start of the race. Five 
passengers were rescued 
from the water but Tuna 
Marine was barely da
maged. 

Two competitors col
lided after one tried to 
avoid another spectator 
craft milling about the 
starting point off New
port. One, Warren Luhrs 
- the strongest Ameri
can entry - had to turn 
back for repairs. 

The race is due to fin
ish in Newport in May 
next year. It is 27 000 
miles, with stops in Cape 
Town, Sydney and Rio de 
Janiero. 




